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Chafes wasoti TWWk At 'Moanf 
KnimMstottH, ,Alij»U-<^c>•'«. tion's director- of Mobilization, 

<!h«tfes'<£. Wilson, former presi 
dent of -General Elccfrjc Corp",, 
who -geaigned, recently ass the «a- College here on June 4 

Will deliver the address to-the 
graduates of l&rdtjntf St. SEify's-

Lm$ Bi^wm^M^r Of little Flower 
W l ! ^ April 2S 

Get Set For the Finest 
Motoring Season Of The Year 

- Wifn A 
TOP-QUALITY, LOW-COST 

USED 
..;• bw M H T I N G ! 

WHITING-BWCK 
3 0 N O . U N I O N S T . B A K E R 4 9 9 0 

V w ». ; . . , . , i t . j , . , . r , . 

OUR MENU IS A PASSPORT 

. . . TO GRACIOUS D I N I N G 

From the moment you glance at our 

menu, you know that "let's 

eat out tonight" *wj 

t wonderful idea! 

D*it? tpetimliih^f ibe Horn* 

PtmuylviriU Dutch Cki i to fi« 

.Afitne Lobller Thitmidof Looiilift* Froj! l egs 

Imok Trout Pbnktd Dtml Fil«r Mi|rto 

Altrttlirtr pt'wMlc dining rooms for group's sip lo 10(1^ 

town &countri| %l? 
~% AUTISM IH FOOD AND ATMOSPHERE I StTSOt 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NICiHT 

(Written for If.fewU^News-Service) ' .' 
The last sunning sifter of the Little.Flower>will celebrate her 83rd toirthldaylm A r̂jl 

28 in the C$mettfe coirvei^of Lisieux, France.-Qnlyfpttr years,older%jnjHeFfainQus=sis-
te£*CeJuie jrif^awii jjn religion as*Sister Qenesfieve-of^he iJMy.T^^l&^mh^flower, 
k Sfc." Thereat off the Child Jfesui, 

as she is officially known,~dled. 
In 1897 at 24 -years pgf,age antf 
would be 79 If living today, 

SISTER CENUVIEVE, w h o 
lives. 4at the Hsieux convent made 
famous by Jier sister, bears a 
striking resemblance to the Little 
Flower. Gifted in painting, she 
has enriched the world with pic
tures, sketched of her sainted 
sister.' She has dedicated her life 
to making the Uttie - F l o w e r 
known and loved throughout the 
world. ~ \ 

The childhood, playmate and 
girlhood confidante of the- Little 
Flower, Celine encouraged her 
little Bister In her vocation. St 
Therese in her Autobiography 
pays special tribute to her sister. 
Celine. 

WHEN THE future St. Therese 
at the age of 15 had her famous 
interview with-Pope Leo XIH in 
1886, it was CelSmenviro encour
aged her little sister to plead with 
the Pontiff for permission to en. 
ter the Carmelite order at such 
a tender age. 

Celine's greatest characteristic 
is unselfishness. She h e r s e l f 
wanted to enter the Carmelite 
clolter. but sh steppd aside to 
let her_ little sister eater first. 

CEXJNE ÂLSO stepped sside 
sa that her three-.older .sisters 
might enter religlous-vhfe. She 
agreed to remain In the world at 
the side of her widowed letter 
as" long as he lived. She was his 
comfort and mainstay in his old 
age and long Illness and devoted 
herself unstinuhgly to his care 
until he died at the age of 72 
in 1894. 

After her father's death, Celine, 
then 25, Joined her sisters in the 
Orroel of Llsleux and has out
lived them ill. As Sister Gene-
vieve^ef the Holy Face she has 
so far spen±58 years In the serv
ice of God. following in the foot-
stops of her famous sister. 

In Puerto Rico 
Saa Juan, Puerto Klco-- (NO 

—An Association, of Catholic 
Chauffeurs, first organization of 
its kind in Puerto^Bico, has been 
established at Trujillo Alto, a 
town about* 12 miles from here, 
under the auspices of the Ca
puchin Fathers, 

Chiefly responsible for the new 
group was the Rev. Alfred Don
nelly, O.F.M., Cap., who described 
its main purpose a s "the saticti* 
flcatlon of its members and their 
orientation m the principles of 
the Calholle social doctrine, par
ticularly in regard to manage
ment-labor relations. 

The association ' numbers 35 
memtiers at - present, most of 
them owners of their vehicles, 
the others being employees of 
bus or trucking companies. They 
tiold weekly meetings." 

Asked about the Dossibillty of 
the association becoming a union 
of drivers, Father Donnelly ex
plained that actually it is not a 
union but "perhaps in the future 
it might be." However, he added 
"essentially our members seek 
perfection in their Christian 
lives." 
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Apostate Dies , 
: [ to&to^jer*«-BI* story1** » Cr«h rovenu»«t k*l«r, 
%hbg*ve up hl^WUfion for Communism -*nfr<tef ftxmittor 
«nd Wfcgtar tor^ fl»-l»4t sacfcamentrls trim*W«P>liiii 
TOE swsjf msgaztae, The editoHal, ̂ 'Cotowto*, Ut m&m* 
To Sleep," rektes; » ' •- - " i 

"When theConununlsts seked-controt«£QwdtuHSkmOda. 
In Februsry, m$t there was » member* of ̂ iMwww* mmi. 
Alois Petr. Ho belonged tojhe people's P»rty>nd was » C*tho-

He;" the pieef states, 4,App«rently, Petr had . * * **pw**tt». 
nouncedl sensitivity to political than to wllghjuil inaottvatkw. 

"Alois hopped on the Kedl bandwaf on and began toitoofrHui; 
nnlson with other comrades—the new ^uiea imported jfrom 
Moscow. He joined the Party,, landed * CaMnê  lo>, foarftt 
Archbishop Bcran and the Vatican, and headed the new Cith>»c. 
Action groups whose function was to deceive and jMtmrMlsft 
Czech Catholics. , , , 

"Alois probably had I . . the IttosiOn, *Vfi^ th*jMl»e W** 
atlU a. young man with » good long life, M ^ 

"On December 14,1951, Petr died in * Prague bwpual. % 
the course of his apparently long illness, his politkat triumphs 
got to look rather seedy and the Party plum* made him **&&,* 
Ho called for a priest. L ! ̂ ^gm^tS^, "-

"His dear Mends and Par^y fellows i ^ l f f l l f i P K ^ o j n f 
of the Catholto Actkm plants that Petr, hlmsch* had ^ M C ^ ' 
stoolplgeon sacrllegions confidence out of the confesslonai box. 
Having fathered the ttectto and applied it i n the Interests':&$&.; 
Party, Petr immedi»teh/ apotted it Jit use afalnst?|Uihseifi: « | * ' 

. refused to accept jnlrustrations of .«h*l,|^rahd:.iM*e^:-.||jKii*'.;. 
real priest, He wasjreftised » . • Aids tm-iiitl!m^^':ti^^::.-
ance, screamed and begged, for the last saeramenta a«rloog;as" 
he urns able to raise his voice. That is how Petr died. .7 i : ' 

"Practically every apostate has, in launching his apostasy, 
the sneak design of crawling back under the tent with a belly. '' 
fuf of forbidden fruit, to die safely in a Christian bed. But moat. 
of them don't make it. ":*;i-, . . \ . , . ^ 

"That b the story of Alois, ShocMotv Jfa| Jfejbs* a fti#|# 
each of us." - . . . - - . = _ 
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The last surviving slater of S t Theresa of the Child Jesus, will 
celebrate her 8$rd birthday on April 28, In the Carmelite coo-
vent of Usleiuc, France. Celine (left), who became Sister 
Genevieve of the Holy Face, Is shown In this rare photo with 
her Uttle sister the little Flower, who she encouraged in her 
vocation. The world Is indebted to Celeno for her paintings 

of the Saint. (NC rhotos). 

Index ONzwbidden 
LlimgtuteExt 

your eyes must see you through 

; Milwaukee — CNC) —--Only four obscure ^american 
writers h*Ve had their works placed on the index of^Por-
bidden Books by Church authorities, the last book be! 
condemned in 1912. r 

These and many other little" 
known facts about the widely 
misunderstood Index are dis
closed in a new book, 'What Is 
the Index?, first English-language 
commentary for the general pub
lic on the Catholic position on 
reading. Written-Jby the-Hev. Red
mond A. Burke, C.S.V., librarian 
of De Paul University, Chicago, 
ijt has been published here by the 
Bruce Publishing Company. 

FATHER BUB&E states that 
the Index, which critics have 
called an "instrument of suppres
sion of Intellectual freedom," is 
not at all what It Is generally 

—' - •* ' 

Modern living m a k e s 
terrific demands on 
par eyes. If you are 

* like inost Americans, you 
Mad k great many books, see 

inany movies, spend- hour after, 
hoar watching televteta^drivintt • 

<ars and at dose p̂votk. "Yf$, jtuf 
eyes most be souno; and healthy and 
the best way to care for your eyes is 
to have a Bausch eye fexamiparioa, 
regularly. Mjdte your aĵ jpointiaent 
soon. 

* 
BAUSCH RADIO 

VT3 ItSHHftt> THEBOROVMWVIT 
Mon. through Saf. at t:l5 A.At. • 

iC&i K. Biuitk 
Opiameiriit 

* - . 

TUNMH THi tAUSCH r!6W$ 6 Eost Mafr»-SfnMr j'4\ fctitAv*m)i 
, ovwWHE^SgMayat^Mf.M. HAltl!lt6» 3 4 3 0 * BAkar3524 
MM iti.m .in; ;i*Qfr« Alouday through Saturday 9 to 5*$t)iru.}-< ;ir*ji;,,;i>jlii'lj,?iM- '̂ -. •••'•'-• -— r -
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thought to be. He Ttsts the books 
in English that appear in It and 
notes that they are surprisingly 
few. He points out,that vast fields 
<>f literature, such „ as fiction, 
poetry and the drama, do not -fall 
•within the province) of ecclesiastl-
cal approbation and are'usually 
left to the Judgment "of the indi
vidual, reader. . 

The author p r e s e n t j l the 
Church's position fat regard to 
reading as set forth in caiiph law 
and analyzes the ©Mlgattonsrof 
readers, publishers, book sellers 
and librarlafls that arise from H% 
He begins . with the historical 
background of the Church*s in-
terest in reading and discusses 
the developnjent of the Index ht 
the JUght of the Church's duty to 
safeguard faith and morals. 

THK FIRST Ameriean/work* to 
be prohibited, he -says* was the 
Histery of ihe.Cosaiets S^twoSi 
Religion and Science hy the rh» 
tionallst John William Draper. It 
was published in 1874 and ap
peared on the Index two years 
later. George Zurcher's book, 
Monks and Their Decline, was 
banned in 189S, and The Christ-
Founded Order of the Secular 
Priesthood by Teiesphor Smyth-
fVaudry in 1909. 

The last t^o American books 
to be :bantled were by William1 

L, Sullivan who wrote a novel, 
The Priest, A Tale of Modernism. 
It ivas condemned by the same 
decree irt 1912 that included his 
other tvork, Letters to His Holi-

College Honors 
Negro Student 

Denver, Colo. '*— (NCI — A 
scholarship that will educate a 
Negro and ft white student at the 
same time is being established' 
at Regis College here as a fnem 
orial to a Regis Negro, student, 
a convert, who was killed In 
Texaa while serving in the Army 

•ins "World-War H.' 
ored in. the scholarship Is 

the late>Ayaiter .Spring, boxer 
"anr star Pethali back at Regis 
who enlisted while a junior at 
the college. He ^was scheduled 
to go to officers' training at the 
time of his death, December 1?. 
1B42. The college faculty 
tended his funeral. 

He was.baptized May S, 1341, 

ness. Pope Pius X. The condenr 
nations of both Sullivan and Zuji 
Cher w-ere efforts on the part of 
the Church to suppress heresy. 

BOOKS ABE placed on the In 
dex according to classes. Father 
"Burke joints out First are relig
ious books without Catholic en-
dorsejniehtj secondly, books de
fending heresy or schism arit 
those attacking'the foundations 
of religion; and finally books 
against morals, such as those 
Wfrlcb foster superstition 0c 
which discuss, describe or teach 
impure or obscene matter. The 
term, books, the author notes, in
cludes inagazines, newspapers 
and pamphlets. 

While every Catholic Is obliged 
to observe the ecclesiastical regu
lations on,llie control of reading, 
it is stated*. permissions are 
granted to read forbidden books 
When tfiev ttrei required for ser
ious reasons.'The power to grant 
such permission rests in the Holy 
S£e*ahd the'local Bishop. Typical 
of those" M»he may receive such 
exemptions arestudenfe, teachers 
and! frofes^tonal men. 
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» MACK 
• RED 

iirtt ana* tailored 
/ atyota? new suit or 
• piihtyoufeWmo-
:' -Weit'^ootthakers 

• ";̂ ou1 Everywhere. 
fromfortahlyand 

•"' • • ihi'ttiiSy'tniSie ac-

.-' ^ii'hi«?fefgM*cott-
Strdcifeion imparti 

• ,r«ma'r;i!ihle''''flexi-. 

_ , u\{ trie feithres of . 
•J-''" .' typ favorite welt i-
'**• > '• ̂ aitd-yoft'Uffind ''*, 

\ the'nt' i« the -tea* 
" ion^- frtflrt -Morf̂  

and materials. 

rem MMiif$HOi*#ow 
477 Morlro* Ave. ; ..^t^_im*r*yt.f»r 
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Modtf NH-I 
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Keejps up/to fi Ha of ifo^fcodi* 
as'lMg'as.o^ejTarifcierffte^^i*. "_ 
turei aparaiejy ̂ HBiiated, segarattlfj/''' 
refrigeatcd^^acparaldy «mtrollad. ' • 

REFRIGERATOR-
FOOD FREEZER 
COMBINATION 

A BIG 
NEVER NEEDS 

Gives you "MToist Cotcr-Huost nevi*_ 
builds upl Food in uncovered diihes 
itayl fresh aud crisp, 

^Really dc luxe-ieatuies, loci 5* . 
Rolla-Drawert, rmfproof aluminum • 
shelves, handy utility basket, plus the 

NtwSHiNiy Spiti Mrtir ' . lutttr CHiiHiw! . . n 
DMF SflthrtS! ' £tep&f wholepour̂ oilbutilfCt • 

ts&s&r*'?*" . jsbses&ag ****** 
Ovw 3,500 )̂00 G-E Rifrigtrolors Fn we 19 y « n or litifwr I 

Come in and sefort yours fodayr I 

A Y * * CK^l^M. Tw.., Tfcart ani PrLTUI • PM. C l t w l t l l i 
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